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As the leading manufacturer of Chinese enterprise management software market, 
Kingdee Software Co.,Ltd. succeeded not only in the financial management software, 
HRM software etc, but also made great achievements in industry management software, 
such as leading in the management software of manufacturing industry, construction and 
real estate industry etc. How to achieve greater growth? One of the initiatives is 
developing some new industry solutions and making full use of the existing resources of 
the company. Due to the continued rapid growth of the catering industry, a lot of catering 
enterprises experience the changes that information technology brings to the catering 
industry in the tide of “Internet + catering” . The catering industry ’s demand for 
management software is expected to be more and more exuberant in the next period time. 
Recently, how to effectively develop the management software market of the catering 
industry becomes a frequently discussed topic in Kingdee Software Co.,Ltd. 
The research is based on the marketing strategy of Kingdee catering industry 
software.  First of all, it generalizes the relevant theories of marketing strategy, and 
analyzes the current situation and competition situation of Chinese catering management 
software market. Secondly, it analyzes the catering industry target market of Kingdee 
Software Co.,Ltd. by market segmentation theory. Then, Kingdee’s marketing strategy is 
studied in details through marketing mix of products, pricing, channel, promotion, etc. It 
also makes recommendations to the customer relationship marketing of Kingdee catering 
industry software combining with the theory of customer relationship marketing. Lastly, 
the specific implementation of the marketing strategy is discussed.  
Discussion on marketing strategy of Kingdee catering industry software hopes to sort 
out the existing work of the author. And the company's catering industry management 
software can achieve sustained market growth through the implementation of effective 
marketing strategy. It also hopes to provide some reference ideas for the development of 
new industries in the future. 
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第一章  绪论 
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第一章  绪论 
本章将着重介绍本论文的研究背景和意义、研究方法及论文结构等。 
第一节  研究背景和意义 
 “十二五”期间，中国经济保持持续较快发展，经济总量稳居世界第二位，国
内生产总值（GDP）年均增速达到 7.8%，2015 年 GDP 总量达到 67.7 万亿元。 “十
三五”时期，国内外的发展环境更加错综复杂，但经济长期向好的基本面没有改变，
发展前景依然广阔，“十三五”规划明确提出经济社会发展的经济主要目标是保持
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第二章  营销战略相关理论综述 
本章对本文所探讨的问题将用到的各种市场营销理论进行简单的梳理，以便为后
续的实际情况研究提供理论依据。 
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图 2-1：  营销组合的 4 个 P 














                                                        



























































1990 年，美国北卡罗来纳大学教堂山分校教授、营销理论专家劳特朋（Robert F. 
Lauterborn）在《广告时代》上发文②，对应传统的 4Ps提出了新的观点，即“营销






通过对 4Ps 和 4Cs 的相互对照, 可以发现 4Cs 的每个变量与 4Ps 具有很强的一
对一的对应关系, 主要在于产品视角与顾客视角的差别。4Ps与 4Cs 的相互关系可以
简要归纳为表 2-1所示。 
 
                                                        
① Christian Grönroos， （1994) "From Marketing Mix to Relationship Marketing: Towards a Paradigm Shift in 
Marketing"， Management Decision， Vol. 32 Iss: 2， pp.4 - 20 
② Lauterborn， R.F. New marketing Litany: 4Ps Passe; 4Cs Take Over/ R.F. Lauterborn// Advertising Age， 1990.- №1 
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